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l. Name

and/or common N

2. Location
N/A 

-- 
lgIryggtc3lon

street & numb€r +l]-!gl"$ Main St

..rE..i.ttlq!!Monticel I o ItlA vicinity of
clty, town

tllhi te code '|81

lndi ana 018 countY

g, Classification
Category OwnershiP

- 
dlstrlct 

- 
Public

X outtolng(s) X Prlvate

-- structure 
- 

both--;i; 
Public Acqqisition

Status
X occuPied

- 
unoccuPied

- 
work in Progress

Accessible

Present Use

-' 
agriculture

- 
commercial

-- 
educational

.- entertainment

-_ 
government

-_ 
industrial

- 
military

-_ 
museum

- 
park

X private residence
religious

--- scientilic

-- transPortation

-- 
other:

- 
obiect --- In Process

- 
yes: restricted

-- 
yes: unrestricled

- 
being considered

N/A Xno

Owner of
Dr. Catharine E. Logan

name

417 North Main Street
street & numD€r

srate Indiana 47960
Monti cel I o N/A vtcinlty ot

clty, town

+ Location of al DescriPtion

courthouse, reglstry of deeds' etc' Recorder's 0ffice

l{hite CountY Courthouse
street & number

Indi ana
Monti cel I o

clty, town

n Existin SurveYs

rile 

- 

N/A
has this Property

v
been determlned etlgible?- yes- :i-19

.- lederal 
-' 

state 

--j9!rnty -'f99'lclrt€

qeeg !9!L f or:ylfll, r99ll9:--N / A

gtLlol'r-- - --l-4-
!tate



7. Description
Gondltlon

- 
excellent

X good

- 
lair

- 
deterlorated

- 
rulns

- 
unexposed

Check ono
.--.- unaltered
- X- altered

Check onc
X original slte

- 
moved dale N/A

Dsrcrlbe lhe prerent and original {il knownf physical aPPearancc

The James Culbertson Reynolds house'is a large brick residence located'in Monticel'lo,
Indiana. The home was 6uilt in ]873 as a faimhouse; the farm has since been subdivided
for resident.ial development, but a large parcel (approximately 150'x .|55',) 

was retained for
the Reynolds home. A two story structire with a hib roof,.thL house is a classic example of
the late Italjanite ityt., wit-h its cubic massing, iormal ba1ance, and-fine exterior detail.
0f particular interest are the intricate design 6tements on the large front porch and the
decorat'ive cornice trim.
The majn facade of the house faces west and consists of three bayl. The northernmost.bay^
on-tfr. ground floor contains the main entryway, which features pilasters on either side of
irt. ooo., sidelights, ina'a rectangu'lar trins6m. The remaining^tvlo.bays on the ground.floor
contain ia"ge ".itin6uri. winaows.- The second floor also contiins three bay1, situated
ai..itrv ov6r ti.-g"6rna tiooi openings. 0n this level the middl. Fuy.contains a dooruay,

wh.ich opens onto a balcony over lhe porch roof. This doonway and the double hung windows

whjch flank it have pedimlnted heads and p'lain stone s'ills. Th'is treatment is also employed

on the rema.ining second floor windows'in the front section of the house; all other w.indows

have plajn stone sil'ls and iintels.
The front porchisone of the most notab'le features of the house. _Thjf porch actually wraps

around the'entire front section of the structure, covering not only the west but also.parts
of the south and north facades, as we]l. The poich roof is supported by tapering wooden-..

columns. Under tfre porch roofi'ine is a frieze comprised of slender.spindles with spool-like
ornamentation. This'frieze is extended downward tb form an arch between the two columns

that designate the main entrance to the porch. Spindles similar to those used in this
detailing-were also used in the origina] iorch raiiing, according to photographic evidence'
but this e'lement has since disappeared.

The top of the porch roof also serves as a balcony for.the second floor; according'ly,.an
ornate cast iron ra'i1ing runs aiound the perimetei of the porch roof area. overa'l'l , the

decorative elementi on ifis porch are similar to those found on'later Queen Anne structures'

At the roofline of the house is an entab'lature consisting of.a frieze and a box cornice'
The cornice is ruppo.i.a uv lu.g., o.nii. u.ackets amanled in pai.rs at regular intervals'
Mod.illions are situated between these large brackets and-serve to decorate the frieze' All
of the roof trim, as well as the poicn ani wincow_detailing, is painted white and provides

i tiiong visual iontrast with the red exterior walls.

The interior of the house was remodeled in 1945 to create four apartmqql:. This remode'ling
.included the.insta'llation of severil kitchenr und-bithrooms and the addition of an external

wooden stairuay at the rear of the structure. ln '|967 the buil$ing v{as converted back into
a sing]e family dwelling and the negative.aspecti of the '1945 alteiations were reversed.

Surviv.ing interior design featur.l,-inc1udini origi.nal 
^f 

ireplaces and decorative ceiling
moldings, were retaineol wooaworr'wii-rliipiea aia refinished and plastertrork was repaired'

A modern kitchen was added, the basement was enlarged,-and.new mechanical systems were in-
stalled. Exterior renovation was also comp'leted at this time'

0f the various outbuild.ings which were originall.y ol the.grounds, only two survive. one of

these, a frame b;iiai;g ;;iginuitv ,sed as-a coai shed, has since been converted into a one

iir-gi"ig.. rhe-other-builiing, i smal'l brick structure, vlas used as a smokehouse.



L Significance
Pcrlod

- 
prehlstorlc

_ 1400-1499
_ 15011599
_ 160G-1699
_ 1700-1799
x 18(X)-1899
_ 1900-

,, agrlculture
I architecture

- 
art

_ commerce

- 
economics

- 
educatlon

- 
engineering

-- law
literature

- 
military

-- music

-.- sclence

-- 
sculpture
social/
humanitarian

- 
theater

Arear ol Slgnlflcance-Chcck and iurtily below
-- srcheology-prehlstorlc -- 

communlty planning

-archeology-hlstoric -conservatlon

. landscape architeclure - rellgion

- 
exploration,isettlemenl -*'- philosophy

- 
communlcatlons 

- 
industrY

- 
lnvention - 

politicslgovernment 

- 
transportation

- 
other (specify)

Speclllc dater Bui'lt .|873 BuilderiArchitect Ira S. Ki ngsbUry

Statrmcnt of Slgnlllcance (ln one paragraphf

The James Culbertson Reynolds home, built in .l873, 
Was the residence of one of Monticello's

most prosperous citizeni. Reynolds, who came to Lnd'iana rln lB37: WdS a successfu'l farmer,
merchant' and grist mi1'l operator. One of the town's largest landowners, he eventually
platted four different additions to Montice1lo, tota'lilS ovgl'150 acres. He a'lso donated
i two acre site for the construction of Monticeljo's fiist high school and was instrumental
in the construction of the town's Presbyterian Church. From'1848 through .|849 

he served as

County Treasurer.

The home'is also s'ignificant for its architectural merit. The house is one of the best
examples of the italianate style remaining in the area, and features large brackets, an
ornate cornice and fine exterior detailing. Some elements of the later Queen Anne style
can b€ seen in the front porch decoration, vlhich emp'loys slender spindles with spool-like
ornamentation. Long a local landmark, the house was recent'ly renovated and is once again
the dominant structure in the neighborhood.
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1O. Geographical Data
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Yerbal boundary description and iustilication

Lot .l0, Reynold's and Adkin's Addition to the Town of Montice'llo, lnd'iana

Litt all stales and counties lor properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state N /A county

county code

I l. Form Prepared By
name/title Catharine E. Logan, M.D.

organization N/R date APril,'l978

srreer&number 4.l7 N. Main Street telephone 2.|9/583-8593

cltv or town Monticel I o ---------_-jtate ILdiana 4296O--
12. State Historlc Preservation Officer Gertification

The evatuated signlficance of this property wilhin the state is:

- 
national

-- 
state X tocal

State Historic Preservation Officer signalure

tltle Indi ana State H'i stori c i;reservat fi cer

For NPS use only
I trcreby cerllfy that thls proPcrty la Included In ths Hatisnal fteglater
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